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FIGHTING EXTRADITION TO N. C. A/ter serving more than a year in jail Mae Mal-
hey was freed on $15,000 bond although she is still fighting extradition to North Caorlina where
sha k wanted for trial on a kidnapping charge. The 3S-year-old woman's kidnapping charge grew
out of a raeial disturbance in Monroe. (UPI PHOTO).

WARNS WHITE
MODERATES
TO ‘SPEAK OUT*

Silence
Stiffles
Progress

CHARLOTTESVILLE. Va. Or.
Martin Luther King, Jr., Altanta

' puitor arWT head of the Southern
Christian Leadership Conference,
urged moderate white southern-
ers to “speak out" at the Univer-
sity || Virginia in Charlottesville.

King's address, sponsored by the
Virginia Council on Homan Rela-
tions, marked the initial appear-
ance of a major civil rights figure
at Thomas Jefferson’s School.

King told his listeners. “If the
moderates of the white South fail
to act now, history will have to
record that the greatest tragedy of
this period of social transition was
i.ot the strident clamor of the bad
people, but the appalling silence of
the good people."

The integration leader asserted
that the South’s "native sons” can
best lead the region “out of the so-
cial and economic quagmire." The
voices of the white moderates are
stilled because they fear “social,

political and economic reprisals.”
If the white moderates face the

challenge of this new day. they

will permit great statesmen from
the South to return to national
leadership. “It’sregrettable that se-
vere sectionalism has made it im-
possible for a resident southerner
to serve as President since the Ci-
vil War," said King. He pointed out
that of the first twleve Presidents
of the United States, nine were
southeners, seven of whom were
Virginians.

The Negro community in the
South "yearns for brotherhood and
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VISITING CHIEF EXECUTIVE Governor Terry Sanford is
rimrn in his offiee, standing between George Mason Miller, brilliant
rsmu scholar, and his mother, Mrs. Geneva Burke Miller. His aunt.
Mrs. Lillian E. Burke is seated on the left and his grand mother. 95,
la seated on the right. The governor and George discussed both do-
mestic and international affairs.

Gov. Is Host To Quiz
Program Winner

George Mason Miller, phenomi-
nal quiz program winner and an au-
thority on the United Nations, was

• a visitor to Governor Terry San-
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WITH BlitROUGHS. CORP Joe N. Ntrou (left), MUut
pwftmr «r wwtfw at North Carolina Caßegc. gets Milk at am
aHDotetaaent at Cart High 'right). a tarwaar pm pit. to a paahiam with
the tomiki. CNVtndw. A Nam earn Imt* graSaate at HOC.
with a amjar hi accamttag. High, who ia eorreisUy fimplrthig a au-
kn Aetna at the UalvenHy of North Carolina a< a Woodrow WRaon
aehoUr. baa been appointed to the Controller's DPUoa of the Bar-
rent ha Laboratory at Paoti, Pennsylvania. He la a Raleifhite and be*
gtos work April 1.
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No Civil
Action Is
Expected
Jyr' Vs.
LAuwinruiiG ifctg itttio

Scotland County farming town h<ia
settled bdek to normalcy after the
acquittal-of Misses Truemlller and
Pinkey Poiston on charges of safe
robbery and conspiring to rob a
case.

The trial ended Friday night
when the Jury announced that the
two sisters had been found not
guilty by the 12 men selected to
ponder the evidence.

The two women, with other mem-
bers of their household, are said
to have been visited by many peo-
ple. Some of them are reported to
have come to see the house, report-

ed built by the two women, and
others are said to have come to
congratulate the two women, on
having won the court fight.

It was reliably reported that the
family would like to be permitted
t© enjoy the comforts of the fash-
irnablc home in which they recent-
ly moved.

Attorney Gilbert Medlin, who de-
fended the two women, told The
CAROLINIAN that as far as ho
knew the case was closed and that
there would be no further action
on the part of either side to reoorn
or any attempt to bring civil dam-
age*.

The verdict threw the courtroom
in an uproar and the presiding
judge had to rap for order so that
the business of the court could be
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JOHN W. WINTERS

Attributes
Experience
To Decision

John W. Winters. City Council-
man. and a member of the Public
Works Committee of the Council
filed Thursday for a second term.
Mr Winters Is a real estate broker
and developer. He lh a member of
the Governor's Good Neighbor
Council and the Governor’s Com-
mission on International Student
Relation.

In declaring his candidacy. Mr.
Winters had this to say:

“The past two years baa
been a unique experience
in serving the public. The sur-
prising complexity of manteI-

(CONTINUED ON PAGE Z>

FOREIGN STUDENTS GREETED Pari ot the -iUO for-
eign students attending the International Student Day sponsored
by the Governor's Commission on Foreign Students, being greeted
at the Governor's reception at the Mansion. (Left to right): The
Governor's wife, Mrs. Sanford, Arthur Huyler, St. Augustine's Col-
lege student from Nassau, Bahamas; Governor Sanford; S. B.
Mensal, N. C. College student, from Liberia, Africa.

Segregation Laws
Attacked In Report
BY 11. I. FONTELUO-NANTON

In a Ihrrr-year report released
here recently, the North Carolina
Advisory Committer to the U. S.
Cc mmission on Civil Rights at-
tempted to ascertain if citizens of
the Stat' .in afforded equal protec-

tion unde i Hie law icgurdicss of
race

The report entitled "Equal Pro-
tection of Laws in North Carolina"
comprising some 2M pages pre-
sents a searching survey of race
i elation and the question of equal
protection throughout the state In
the mattei nt the erroneous belief
in nej.iiati but equal educational
farditli' fm whites and Negroes.

tiie report stated that "there is
some evidence that Negroes not on-

ly complete fewer years of school-
ing than whites but also that the

education they do receive is for
the most part Inferior in quality

”

Studies were also made in the
fi< Id of employment and compulso-
ry segregation The answer to 'he
question Are Negroes adequately
prepared to hold surh Jobs as are
rffered by state arid government’’
was found In laying the responsi-
bility for Inadequate education on
the steps of these agencies Says

the report: “If infrequent empIoy-

(CONTINUED ON PAGE J»Family Fuss Ends
/ftDeath Os Mate
HOLLY SPRINGS - Mrs Eaha

Mao Potter left here Tuesday night
for Chipley. Fla., taking the body
of her huaband. James Potter. 40,

who was slain, in the home. Satur-
day afternoon, by her brother.
James Adams. 24 Funeral services
ere slated for the Florida town
Sunday.

Adams is being held in the Wake
County Jail, as the result of having
waived a preliminary hearing, be-
fore Magistrate H. A Bland. Mon-
day The CAROLINIAN learned
Wednesday that plans are being

State New
—IN—

Briefs
FACES MAIMING CHARGE

who is said to have eluded the arms
DURHAM Wilbert Lee Harris,

of the law since Oct. 28. was sched-
uled to go on trial here Wednesday

for kicking a man’s eye out and
robbery.

He is charged with -having maim-
ed. beaten and robbed

(CONTINUED ON PACK 0 s

made to make bond, tor his re-
lease. pending a hearing before the
grand jury.

(CONTINUED ON PAOE X) DURHAM Surely this age.

in spur ul all of its technology and
MiUM'iivi-ru• cas failed in religion

nr i ui in Christianity W'-

i .1 i nn Sunrlav in church

nr.rl lei h '!¦ Monday." charged the

f.. •. |f .... if Abernathy, pa toj ~f

the V. f Hnntei Strict Bapti-t
Chinch Atlanta in a speech at
North Carolina College Monday

Abeir ith. secretary-treasurer of
Inc Src • tin Chri’tian lyaders'iip

| Conference and a prominent fig-

'me ir; lh» national civil rights

KOMisi eo on page n

ODDS-ENDS
BY I 4M1.fl A NHtPARD

"Bring VC oil the tithes Into

the storehouse "

| HITTING THE NAIL ON

THE HEAD
Without undo comment we would

like to point up a few of the perti-

rent facts revealed m r the 3 year
study r* port just rel* ased by N C
Adviso-y Coirimittee of the U A.
Corn mi ior on Civil Rights.

Under tru heading. ' E>|Udl P. o-

(CONTINUED «N PAGE Z)
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ADVERTISERS James h’ai mer. Natl CORE Dl-
, lector villi tic the main speaker at

la meeting to tic held Sunday. 3 p j
! n. at the First Baptist Church The

I effort made to fmnish clothing md.
foot! for Mississippi, will be rcdoti-

-1 Med and mcthorLs of getting 'he

full cooncration of the wtvole coir-

munltv will ire discuss'd
A special appeal was made to the

Rale gh Chapter of CORE by Jam< •

McCain Director of Organizations

caking for ford and funds urgency I
needed to help the depressed oeo- j
pic ul Mississippi D*lla Region

The difficulty now being evpc- ,

rVnred by these people resulted
ftorn their efforts to vote. 'They

i,re now suffering a most vieiotii

economic boycott, as well as being

subjected to hazardous forms of in-

timidation.” John Williams, chair- j
man of the local chapter of CORE
said

According to report*, several per- ,
sons have been shot, while others |

(CONTINUED ON PAGE Z)
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AAP Stores
Stine*rg Ceaerete Prodocts Ce.
Leeetter’i Plek-op SUlteo
Gem Weir It Shop
Wetieoel Budget Service, lar
PAGE IS
Prpsl-Ceia Co. of Beleigfc
Carolina BoUdars. toe.
Deloae Bowl
Warner Mrnaeriala
Dillon Motor Ptaenre
BMtearay'e Opt la last, tor.
PAGE II
Careltoa Power A Light ( a
Acnac BesMy Co.
Centre! Brag Store
CeounooMy Plortet
PAGE U
Unrein Theatre
PAGE M
Charles
Bant General Tire Ce
Batrtfh Peneral Borne
Boahr B**iatv Shop
Wake Ante Service
Prevident Ptosoce Ce.
Ktof Cole Motel
Bom's Esso Service

PAGE Z
Horton a laah Store
PAGE J
Tonn A Country Purmturr
National An n of College Womra
t'AGE S
Medaon-Brlka—CflrS’i
The Capital tera-Cola Boullni Co.
Mechaaira A fanner a Bank
Bargain Boa
Price's Sfcell Servire
Emma Sane Drraa Shop
Griffle Pood Store
Plreatone Storea
John W. Winter* and Co.
Pass S
steptaeaaon a Muatc Co.
Thornpaon ( adlllae Oldamohlle
Sears. Bocknrk A Ce |
Pine State Milk A lee Cream
Baleifk fatal A Wallpaper Co.
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AA Auto Salea
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TAKES ISSUE WITH
POWELL ON NAACP
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Crowd Cheers Verdict In Court
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HollySprings Man Held
In Hro.-In-Law’s Death

TERM
ASSi

Freedom
Tied To
Races
jTDURHAM - The Rev. Ralph
Abernathy, pastor of the Wept

| Hunter Street Baptist Church. At-
I Innta. and secretary-treasurer of

the Southern Christian Leadership
Conference, Monday took Issue
with Rep Adam Clayton Powell’s
demand for a boycott of the NAA-
f'P because it has some white lead-
ers

Abernathy, here as one of 4he
leaders of North Carolina Col-
lege Religious Emphasis Week,
spoke si the college's forum as-
sembly Afterwards, when he was
interviewed by WTVD News ©i-
reetor Jack Williams and asked3or
his reaction to Powell's call foT a
I oyeott, he acknowledged Powell
as one of the most articulate
spokesmen in behalf of the rights

of the Negro people in America.
"However." he said "at this point

1 disagree with him wholehearted-
ly because I am not concerned
•ind he must not be—and none of

Jus who believe in social justice
must be—with any particular race

"We are fighting for the rights
of all people, and whit’' INJJpIc
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Tlif five d#v wMlhfr foreran
for thr H-*lrlgh area beginning

Thundiv M.irrh 2®. and ruflUgli*

Inv through Monday, April 1, Nr pi
follow A

Temperature* will avengr above
normal with only amall dav to day

rhxnirt Rainfall will be light or-
i n inx at «r altered %howerc about
Triday night or Saturday

Freetlom Wind's Diowiny
Safas Dev. Mi. D. . ft hernathy

CORE Redoubles Appeal
For Food And Clothing
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JAMES FARMER


